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A Saturday Special In BpSf!!!
Smart A.utumn Styles InWomen sg' Jf!

Suits at $49.50 f
This price embraces a comprehensive line of suits the newest models in Fall modes, in sizes to meet

the needs of every maid or matron whether they wear size 16 or 51. Not only the leading colors, but also the
newest shades of the seasons colors are included in a wide variety of materials.

Among the many attractive models we simply quote one; for instance: A semi-tailored suit in navy, or IjllS )li
black serge, cleverly finished by rows of buttons down both sides of hack; convertible collar and slender line \ jllitfcljpll
skirt; specially priced at $49.50. \ J ||F~""Jj|

' Other models here to meet every taste, from the radical Also beaver velour luxuriously trimmed in Hudson | \ jBB
to ultra conservative. Some are elaborately adorned with Sea1 ' the graceful lines now noteworthy of the season's |g> | J|||
£ i ? l . 1 u x-r n -Till .

styles. Attractively priced at $89.50. I \\ -I|M
lur or braid, others beautifullv tailored and button trim- a j ? i * i ? u ta T LffiHnflßV DEBJ And suits in such fabrics as Kayonnier, Duvet de Lame, ||Mip
mefl- Bokhara, Duvet de Malanga, Evora, Chevrona, Velour, Tin- ; |lmß

r-n a* '' se l Tone, Gold Tip, Silver tone, Tricotine and Serges in sizes
$55, $b9.50, $65, $69.50 and $75. |l6 to 48; 37 to 51, at $39.50 to $225.00

y '^B
Saturday Special in

Dress Materials
Silks Woolens Wash Goods

36-inch Printed Foulards; medium grounds; plenty
of navy and black with white figures, also Copen,

plum, brown and Wistaria. The fabrics are Indian
Twill, Sirrah and Punjab; $1.89 yard.

36-inch Brocade Silk Linings; 10 newest designs
and colorings; very suitable for liningcoats, scarfs and
fancy work, also trimmings; $1.95 yard.

32"inch Finest Ginghams; English, Scotch, Ameri-

can, in a big selection of stripes, checks and plaids;
59c yard.

36dnch Silk Mixed Mull with self figures and checks;

big color range; plenty of white, navy and black;
69c yard.

WOOL DRESS GOODS?-
-54-inch Navy Men's Wear Serge; $3.25 yard.
48-inch Navy Tricotine; $4.50 yard.
42-inch Collingwood Plaids; strictly all wool and

beautiful color combinations; $2.25 yard.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Women's Lace Stockings

Specia]_ a
An assortment of ladies' silk lace stockings of

pure thread silk with lisle tops. Lace hosiery
is in great demand and an ideal stocking for early
fall wear. Black, cordovan and white; specially
priced, $1.69.

A fine guage full fashioned silk stocking with
firm lisle tops and lisle soles in black and white;
specially priced, $1.39.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

An Autumn
% Modart Corset
I/jvC \ Nothing could make a bet-

v, ter beginning for your Autumn
#y\ wardrobe than a corset. De-

/Jjiw c^e on a M°dart an d y°u will
i /J jl assure yourself the authentic

li i Mill new Autumn lines, correct sup-
| if port and splendid wearing ina-
\ terials. Our expert corset fit-

ffttftel iMBWO ters are Pre P arec* t0 ta^e car e
\tf of all types of figures with our

liew m °dels. Always front
WW' lace; $5.00 to $12.00.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

I 600 Pairs of |
\u2666\u2666 \u2666<\u2666\u2666 \u2666-

| Ckamoisette I

I GLOVES
i I
[ (T\ 79c _JL. I
H Pair |
n x
\u2666\u2666 \u2666<
\u2666\u2666 *4

Through a fortunate buy we have secured this lot of gloves, some have slight im- V
\u2666\u2666 \u2666<

perfections and others are discontinued numbers. But they are from one of the best £

\u2666\u2666 known glove manufacturers, whose name we are not permitted to mention in this sale. \u2666<
\u2666\u2666 \u2666'

These gloves are perfect fitting washable chamoisette in white self and white with
\u2666\u2666 black, embroidered backs in every size; to To avail yourself of the opportunity *

of a great saving, you should come early before the quantity is exhausted. 79c pair.

\u2666\u2666 BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. X
H i

O?feM 0P
And O-Cedar Oil

Specially Priced
J^;g

59c
r °'Cedar Po "'sh chemically

treated' e
75c

P °' Cedar P °'ish M° P; chemically

O'Cedar Oil; 4 oz. bottle; 19c. /'
"

,

O Cedar Oil; 12 oz. bottle; 39c.
O Cedar Oil; 1-qt. can; 75c.Watch Our Advertisements for Specials from the

Month of
USepteX nd DePartmemd d "riff"ff < he

BOWMAN'S?Basement.

Columbia Yarns
Special Saturday 25c Hank

Germantown, Teazel, Shetland Floss and Sax-ony, in all colors. All of this yarn is first class
material in perfected colors. For Saturday sell-
ing; 25c hank.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

AFall Showing of Charming

Millinery For Children
Come in and see the pretty r

tarns and smart hats for j j
children's early Fall wear, 1which are so dainty. There ;?

is much of interest in these \
pretty plush and velvet tarns, J||-' !
and velvet, plush, velour and j||t: " *

beaver hats. The styles ? ?
which appeal to the mothers
who like to see their chil-
dren stylishly dressed.

Plush and velvet tarns for
girls with fur pom pom; AJ
$1.50, $1.75, $2.25 to $3.50.

Girls' velvet, plush, velour and beaver tailored
hats with straight and roll brim trimmed with band
and bow of wide .grosgrain ribbon; some with fancy
rosette and long streamers; $3.95, $4.50, $5.50, $5.95.
$6.50 to $8.95.

' BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Women's Knit Vests 59c
A light weight Swiss ribbed knit vest, low neck

sleeveless, band top. A fine quality vest, mod-
erately priced, 59c.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.fSale
of New f '

Fall Blouses -'M
$4.79 J®

Georgette and Crepe de Chine Blouses in
an array of beautiful soft materials, dainty 7
shade and skilled workmanship. These blouses j\
are trimmed with dainty net and lace; tucked ,4. f
collars and eulfs, embroidery of contrasting
shades. We have these fine blouses in white, />
flesh, bisque, peach, shades of blue and black; j/J^

Special For Saturday, $4.79
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. 1

FRIDAY EVENING,

STORE CLOSES
SATURDAYS AT SIX
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